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A arning sign for the Mo ntain Valle pipeline is pict red in front of a home near Elliston, Va., in this Sept. 30, 2019, file photo. Charles Mostoller/Re ters/Ne scom

After spending abo t a ear sidelined b the corona ir s pandemic, Eli abeth Jones is gearing p for a rene ed
fight against a nat ral gas project near her home.
"It asn't possible to do m ch," said Jones, 75, noting that residents in her r ral Virginia co nt ha e mostl kept
to themsel es to a oid contracting COVID-19.
No , as accines are distrib ted and caseloads are dropping, Jones is teaming p ith conser ation gro ps like
the Chesapeake Ba Fo ndation to fight a ne potential health threat to her comm nit : a planned compressor
station along the Mo ntain Valle pipeline.
"We are concerned abo t hat this compressor
Anderson, has asthma.

ill lea e behind," she said, adding that her 82- ear-old h sband,

The looming conflict o er the proposed Lambert Compressor Station in the lo -income and majorit Black
Banister District of Virginia's Pitts l ania Co nt is set to test the impact of a atershed co rt r ling last ear on
en ironmental j stice.
The facilit , part of Mo ntain Valle 's So thgate e pansion, o ld help propel nat ral gas from the still-incomplete
303-mile pipeline from West Virginia to Virginia an additional 75 miles so th to North Carolina.
It o ld be sit ated
de elopers.

ithin a half-mile of t o other facilities j st like it, according to an anal sis b Mo ntain Valle

Critics of the project sa de elopers and the go ernment ha e not done eno gh to e amine the locali ed health
risks of emissions and damage from the proposed facilit to the Banister District, obsc ring the project's potential
en ironmental j stice harms.
De elopment of the Lambert Compressor Station follo s a r ling last ear from the 4th U.S. Circ it Co rt of
Appeals that rejected a permit for a similar facilit for failing to caref ll st d impacts to a comm nit established
b freed sla es at the end of the Ci il War.
The 4th Circ it decision has had ripple effects for Virginia's approach to considering the disproportionate harm of
infrastr ct re de elopment on lo -income and minorit residents.
No opponents like Jones are dra ing attention to a similar pattern emerging ith Mo ntain Valle 's Lambert
Compressor Station and are calling for state reg lators to follo the 4th Circ it's precedent.
Nineteen ears ago, the Joneses mo ed to their 57-acre propert , here the gro lobloll pines for timber.
Anderson Jones had anted to ret rn to the land here his Black and Nati e American ancestors li ed for

generations.
Jones and her h sband's cent r -old famil farm is alread
ithin a q arter mile of one Williams Transcontinental
Gas Pipe Line Co. compressor station. The distance of the Lambert facilit from the co ple's propert isn't clear,
altho gh Mo ntain Valle has said the nearest residence o ld be abo t a half-mile from the compressor station.
The Joneses ha e alread seen impacts on their land after Mo ntain Valle took a 170-foot- ide s ath of their
propert and c t do n timber stands. Some of the pipe has alread been b ried, hile other segments remain
abo egro nd after North Carolina reg lators blocked f rther ork on the project.
Jones has been orking to raise comm nit a areness abo t the compressor station, e en as she and her
h sband spend m ch of the ear in Florida.
The potential health effects of adding a ne facilit to the comm nit are nclear
as is the to ted financial
benefit from the project, said Jones, ho is the chair of the en ironmental j stice committee for the Pitts l ania
Co nt NAACP.
"There is all this talk abo t the mone that the bring," she said of the compressor station.
She added: "I ha e seen none of it."

A landmark r ling
Jones and other project opponents are preparing to rge the Virginia Air Poll tion Control Board to den a state
permit for the Lambert station d ring a J l 7 p blic meeting on the project.
The board ill consider the comments before either accepting or rejecting the recommendation for appro al from
the Virginia Department of En ironmental Q alit .
The hope Virginia reg lators ill be s a ed b the project's similarities to a compressor station in B ckingham
Co nt , Va., that o ld ha e mo ed gas along the no -canceled Atlantic Coast pipeline b t s ffered a major blo
in the 4th Circ it last ear (Greenwire, Jan. 7, 2020).
In the B ckingham battle, the 4th Circ it fo nd that Virginia reg lators had failed to "anal e the character" of the
pop lation in the nearb Union Hill comm nit
hich project opponents demonstrated thro gh door-to-door
s r e s as 85% Black in the mile immediatel s rro nding the planned compressor station.
The state agenc had also improperl relied on e idence that as either incomplete or ref ted b later findings,
according to the co rt.
J dges for the 4th Circ it also said Virginia reg lators had failed to tailor their consideration of en ironmental
impacts to the specific comm nit . Instead, the relied on compliance ith EPA's National Ambient Air Q alit
Standards (NAAQS) and state emissions standards to determine the likel degree of harm from the compressor
station.
"E en if all poll tants ithin the co nt remain belo state and national air q alit standards, the Board failed to
grapple ith the likelihood that those li ing closest to the Compressor Station
an o er helmingl minorit
pop lation according to the Friends of B ckingham S r e
ill be affected more than those li ing in other parts
of the same co nt ," the co rt rote in its Jan ar 2020 opinion.
The 4th Circ it decision as significant beca se the co rt fo nd that en ironmental j stice as "not j st a bo to
be checked," said Ta lor Lille , a Chesapeake Ba Fo ndation en ironmental j stice attorne leading opposition
to the Lambert compressor station.
"And if e look to nothing more than these broad standards, then e are doing nothing more than j st checking a
bo ," she said. "We're not act all considering the character and degree of inj r that o ld come for these
indi id als or for these comm nities."
Lille noted "glaring" similarities bet een the B ckingham and Lambert stations.
Like the B ckingham project, the Lambert station o ld be located in a comm nit
American histor and to the descendants of sla es, she said.

ith strong ties to its African

Lille and other critics of the project sa that the f ll impact of the Lambert station is not e ident from the MVP's
re ie of en ironmental impacts beca se the compan chose to center its anal sis on a 1-mile radi s aro nd the
proposed facilit .
MVP So thgate has defended its efforts to red ce the impact of the Lambert compressor station on Banister
District residents.
The project has been designed ith "state-of-the-art technologies to red ce emissions and protect air q alit ,"
said spokesperson Sha n Da in an emailed statement.
The compan has been orking ith comm nit members to minimi e en ironmental harm and pre ent ad erse
impacts on air q alit near the compressor station, he said.
"Rigoro s and detailed anal sis has concl ded the design incl des meas res that far e ceed permitting
req irements and raises the bar for en ironmentall responsible de elopment of compression facilities," said Da .

Assessing impac
Mo ntain Valle 's reliance on NAAQS to demonstrate the Lambert station's minimal impact echoes legal
arg ments from backers of the failed B ckingham project.

Federal officials fo nd that degraded air q alit o ld be a problem onl in the area immediatel aro nd the
Lambert facilit , according to a final en ironmen al impac s a emen completed b FERC in Febr ar 2020.
The agenc identified t o en ironmental j stice pop lations ithin that immediate 1-mile radi s. FERC noted that
the choice of location for compressor stations as generall based on "engineering factors" related to the design
of the pipeline s stem.
"Additionall , the collocation of nat ral gas pipelines and associated facilities ith e isting rights-of- a is
freq entl a consideration to a oid and minimi e impacts on the en ironment," FERC rote.
In disc ssing the impact of the entire So thgate e pansion, FERC ackno ledged that lnerable pop lations
co ld be more affected than the general pop lation d ring both the constr ction and operation phases of the
project.
"Ho e er, o r anal sis determined that the air q alit impacts on all pop lations, incl ding en ironmental j stice
comm nities, o ld not be significant," FERC rote. "Therefore e concl de that there o ld be no high and
ad erse impacts to the local en ironmental j stice comm nities."
B t e tending the anal sis to a 3-mile radi s re ealed t o en ironmental j stice comm nities; at a 5-mile radi s,
there ere fo r comm nities, and at a 10-mile radi s there ere 10 comm nities, according to the Chesapeake
Ba Fo ndation.
"MVP has not pro ided s ith acc rate and p-to-date data to determine
"and that simpl flies in the face of the B ckingham decision."

hat those impacts

ill be," said Lille ,

'We can' b ild an hing'
Altho gh Mo ntain Valle 's So thgate e pansion is c rrentl on ice, the compan has gi en no indication that it
has gi en p on the project
or the Lambert Compressor Station.
Da , the MVP So thgate spokesperson, said the de eloper plans to begin constr ction on the e pansion project
at the start of 2022, ith an in-ser ice target of spring 2023.
Earlier this ear, a federal appeals co rt ordered North Carolina reg lators to reassess a rejected ater q alit
permit for the So thgate e pansion. The decision co ld restart ork on the project (Energ wire, March 12).
In the interim, Jones said, she is nable to access the section of her propert that Mo ntain Valle has sei ed.
"The ha e taken part of o r cent r -old farmland," she said. "No
e can barel
alk o er it."

e can't b ild an thing on it. The tell s that

Jones orries that the pipeline compan
ill dig p Nati e American artifacts that are kno n to be in the area, or
dist rb an nmarked b rial gro nd that residents belie e holds the nidentified remains of ensla ed people and
Nati e Americans.
Promises of job creation sp rred b infrastr ct re de elopment mean hile ha en't materiali ed, she said.
"The talk abo t h ndreds of people or tho sands of people ho ere s pposed to be getting jobs," she said.
"The tell s things, b t the don't do things, and that's hat the problem is."
Jones has a long histor of getting in ol ed in her comm nit , incl ding a failed 2014 bid to
Virginia Ho se of Delegates as a Democrat in a Rep blican district.

in a seat in the

The corona ir s pandemic has made rall ing her neighbors against the Lambert Compressor Station a challenge,
b t Jones said she is still determined to make s re the facilit is ne er b ilt.
"This so-called project has been doing nothing b t ndermining o r propert
e need to do something abo t it."

al es, o r health," she said. "And
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